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FOREWORD 

In any age it is the duty which every country owes to itself 

to preserve the records of the p~st, and to honour the men 

and women whose lives and deeds made possible its present , 

and to- day when the whole civilized world is throbbing to 

social and political impulses of the greatest significance, 

to call to mind such lives a~d deeds and catch if we can 

inspirations for acting well the part that falls to each 

of us. 



The Middlemarch Women's Institute is using this foreword 

taken from 11 Talbot Settlement Centennial Celebration, 190311 

because it expresses our wish in writing this book, 

Middlemarch and District, which is one of Ladv Tweedsmuir ' s 

Library - a '1\reedsmuir Village Historyo Lady Tweedsmuir, 

while here in Canada during her husband' s term as Governor 

General, 1935-1940. requested Canadians to preserve their 

rich history and she appealed to the Women' s Institutes of 
• 

CaP~da (herself a member of the Institute) to do this work. 

By kind permission of the Middlemarch Minister, Rev. McKim, 

and 1officers of the Church, this book is to be kept in 

Kiddlemarch United Church. The Women's I nstitute intend 

meeting there, in a body at service, the last Sunday of 

each May, beginning in 1944, to place records in this book 

f rom time to time . 
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Roll at Service 
Hletorlcel W.l. Volume Placed 1n 
Keeping of Mlddlemarch Church 

On Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. A. 
McKim, members of the session 
and the congregation of Middle
march United Church welcomed 
the Middlemarch Women's Insti· 
tute and friends to a combined 
serviCe in the flower-decorated 
church. 

An honor roll was dedicated to 
those men of the community who 
served in the King's uniform 
1914-18 and in the present 
Rev. J . McKim read the 
names for 1914-18: 
:ford, Norman Tufford. 
Dowler, Victor 
Manville. William 
Dubber. Ernest Jackson. 
Abbott, Ernm Palmer. W. 
The supreme price was paid 
Roy Dubber. William Green, 
nest Palmer and W. Yates. In 
present war the names were 
Tufford, Earl McCurdy, 
Bowlby, Harold BowlbY. 
Travers, Ernest Carroll, 
Farris, Harold Butler. Ralph 
Turnbull. Edward Trimble. Elgin 
Hall. Leonard Silcox, Kenneth 
White. Charles Rivers. Glen Ri\f• 

H. E. Rivers, Franklin 
O'Brien. Mrs. unveilec~ 

of honor. for 
of Fingal. had ..... ~lii;~~ 
donated the w 

Lyle, 
Mrs. J. R. 

organ. played as the 
on gathered : r service. 

offertory and at the close 
the service. An Institute 
consisting of Mrs. S. Curtis. 
R. Tufford. Mrs. T. Stinchcombe. 
Mrs. T. Begg. Mrs. W. Lyle and 
Miss A. Tufford assisted with 
sin~ing and in an anthem. 

Mrs. Stanley Lyle · as president 
of the Institute thanked the 
church officials for the privilege 
of holding the dedication service 
and in acceoting the ~are of the 
L&dy Tweedsmuir Library Book. 
She then read the Sripture 1~ 
son. Luke 1, 68-80. Rev. Mr. Mc
Kim led in -eadin.st the 24th Psalm 
responsively and in prayer. 

Mrs. A. Lyle brought forward 
the Lady Tweedsmuir Library 
Book compiled and donated bY the 
historical committee of the Insti
tute. Mrs. A. Lyle. Mrs. William 
Lyle and Mrs. Frank Curtis. The 
book is a well-bound blue-covered 
loose leaf volume. which can be 
added to annuallv when the Insti
tute hope to meet in the church 
the last Sunday of each Ma:v. The 
first chapter written bv Mrs. W. 
G. Lyle deals with Indians and 
early settlers. The second chap
ter by Mrs. A. Lyle is entitled 
"Earlv Records to 1872." Mrs. A. 
Lyle read both chapters. Mr. Mc
Kim accepted the book to be plac
ed in the keeping of the church. 

Special guests present were 
friend' and relatives of the men 
on the roll of honor as well as 
descendants of pioneer families. 
Some of the latter were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearce. of Wallace
town. who had ~iven much data 
on the Col. Thomas Talbot regime: 
Mr. and 1\rlrF. F. Tufford. St. Tho
mas: Mrs. J D Curtis. St Thomas; 
Miss Carolyn Curtis. of St Thom
as. who had desimed ~e cover: 
md Miss Norah. Curtis. who had 



A FARMERS' ORGANIZATION WHICH INCLUDES BOTH MEN AND WOMEN IN ITS MEMBERSHIP 
A factor that goes far to explain the failure of many farmers' clubs and similar organizations to make a permanent place for 
themselves In their respective communities, Is that their meetings laok the helpful and Inspiring presenoe of the women folk. 
The Dominion Crange Is the oldest farmers• organization of the kind In Canada. It Includes In Its membership all of the mem
bers of the family, and thus reoognlzes the Important part that women play In our agricultural economy. Not only ...... ,_...u"''"" 

admitted to the membership, but they also hold ollloe In every grange-t~ oounty 
and provincial. In our Illustration may be seen the officers of the County 

Crange, recently organized. It Is oompo88d of representatives from the local granges. 

--~------------------~----~~--~---~~-~-Rack row, left to ri~ht: W . Brad-
don, A.."St. Steward; Frank Bninard, 

wward; J ames N. Futcher. Q,·er-
seer; Mrs. J as. N. Futcher, 0<-res. 

Middle row, left to right: Mis." H. 
Robinson, Sec.-Treas.; Charles, Say
well, Chaplain; Frank Hunt.. Lectur
er; Walt-er Wardell, -'\cting :Master; 
John Curtis, )!ember of Executive. 

r .. ower row, left to right: )!iss 
Carrie Futcher. Stewardess; Gordon 
Tufford, Gatekeeper; Miss Mary Bell 
)lcBane, Pomona. 

-~·or na.mee eee pa.ce 16. 

APRIL 17 1913 



'!'HE NAME * lHDDLEMARCH* 

The village of Middlemarch is situated about three miles west of 

St. Thomas on the Talbot Road. In the early days this was an 

Indian Trail, then in 1827 became a corduroy road connecting 

Colonel Talbot's home with St. Thomas and irr 1941 became a 

paved County Road #16. 

Middlemarch has been so called since the open~g of the Post 

Off ice about 18?5. The late Jabel Robinson was instrumental 

in establishing t he post office and the village was t o be called 

Hatherley, after the first Post Master, Thomas Hatherley , instead 

of Smoke's Corners. There was an Atherle,y, Ontario, so Parlia-• 
ment asked for another name. At that time Mr. Robinson was 

reading the book Hiddlemarch by George Eliot, and thought it 

a suitable .arne. This name was accepted. 

Recently, Miss Mar garet Coyne, St. Thomas, daughter of t he late -Dr. James Coyne, explained that Jabel Robinson considered the 

name Hiddlemarch especially appropriate since George Elliot 

Casey was Liberal Member in the Dominion House for this part 

of Elgin at that time, and George Eliot was the author of 

Middlemarch. 

Jabel Robinson, my grandfather, was elected as Independent 

Member to the Dominion House for West Elgin in 1900. 

"Jessie Lyle" 

Note: George Eliot was Mary A.nn Evans, afterwards, Mr s . 
George Henry Leines . In the earlier days of the reigm 
of Queen Victoria and before, women who wrote books 
were apt to conceal their identity by using a man ' s 
name. The most notable instance in English literature 
was of George Eliot. Other books by the same author 
were Adam Bide and The }.1ill on the Floss. 
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FIRST INHABITANTS AND INDIANS OF THIS DISTRICT 

The springs of Canadian Civilization lie revealed in the light 

of History. \ihen men from other countries discovered America 

they found people who were independent and self- supporting and 

living in a land of forest and fresh water. Herds of deer and 

flocks of wild turkey roamed the forest , bears enjoyerl the 

berries, the industrious beaver felled trees and built dams and 

pigeons were in abundance while ducks covered the bays and rivers 

whose depths teemed with all kinds of fresh water fish. Remains 

of Mound Builders were found in this part of Ontar io. Distinct 

t r aces were located on Walpole Island in the west end of Lake 

Erie and in the Eastern part of El~in County. Traces of other 

peopl es have been before the Indian Races and then Champlain, 

in 1615 found an Indian Race, the Neutrals , in southwest Ontario, 

west of Niagara and east of Detroit along the north shore of 

Lake Erie. They had been called "Neutrals" from their neutral-

ity between the Hurons and Iroquois but this did not save them fro• 

destruction. These Indians had solved their problem of housing 

by using tools of Stone and erecting shelters of Wood. They 

had solved their problem of clothing for they skinned the animals 

and they had solved their problem of transportation both by land 

and water. The bir ch bark canoe is still used in the North wher e 

canoe and contents must be carried on the shoulders of men. The 

main village of these Indians between Niagara and Detroit was 

"Alexis", situated a few miles "Test of a stream that flowed into 

Lake Er ie, presumably Kettle Creek. This village of Alexis of 

which the Southwold Earth Work is a memorial and here stone gate 

posts have been placed by the Elgin Historical Society, is a few 

fields from old Talbot Road at Burwell ' s Corners. The head chief 

of the village managed the affairs of other smal.ler villages in 

the District. The remains of one of these smaller villages have 

been found on the farms of Harry Palmer, Sherman Campbell and the 

Mcintosh farm, now owned by F. Vicary, south of Talbot Road and 

where it has been claimed to be the last stand of the Neutrals, 

the ground being covered with flint, t omahawks and other weapons 

of war. The remains of all old Indian Trails can still be seen 

J 
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on the Campbell farm and a lar ge s~one ~sed for pounding grata_ 

was found on the old Black farm, now owned by Frank Curtis, was 

removed by Dr. C. C. Lumley to his home in St. Thomas and later taken 

to the T9urist Cabins at Piatore Pa~. The chief who governed 

Alexis and the smaller villages was called Tsohahasseno In the 

winter of 1640-41 the Jesuit Missionaries Brebeuf and Chaumonot 

traversed this count~ of the Neutrals and came to this village 

and they gave it the name of 11Alexis 11 • Brebeuf described the 

land to be the most beautiful and fruitful they had discovered. 

The Indians called the missionary Brebeuf, 11Echon11 and called 

Port Stanley, 11Skittywaaba11 • The old village at Burwell's 

Corners had still a tree showing 242 rings of annual growth at 

the time the Historical Society bqught it for preservation. 

But the Neutrals, who have been described as numerous and fierce 

in war, cultivated fields of maize, pumpkins and tobacco. They 

were naked and superstitious and easily iniluenced by other 

nations and finally fell before the conquering Iroquois. After 

the Neutrals the Iroquois came and the only remains of these 

Indians were paths that lead from Huntley's farm in South~rold 

to the mouth of Kettle Creek through the old Thomas Futcher and 

Frank Hunt places - now J . J.icNiven farm. 

At this time the count~ reposed in desolation. Solitude and 

silence reigned, broken only by the twittering of birds and the 

noise of the animals , until the French arrived in Canada led 

by Joliet. He was sent by Talon to investigate the copper 

mines of Lake Superior. Joliet returned to Quebec in 1669 by 

way of the Lower Lakes. At the mouth of Kettle Creek he hid 

his canoe. 

In 1759 the British occupation accurred and Pontiac was the chief 

of the Indians on the north shore of Lake Erie . There are two 

Indian villages near us - Oneida and Muncey - and there an 

Indian School called l·1ount El gin is situated. I t ~ras first 

built on the Chamber farm by an Ojibway chief, the Reverend 

Peter Jones in 1829~ Rev. s. Rice was the first supervisor 

of the Institute and he was succeeded by Rev. S. Rose and 

several others, among the later ones Rev. S. R. McVitty . 

, 
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At this Institute a 1000 acre farm is managed, 120 boys and girls 

are educate~ yearly and the career of each of these Indian children 

is followed. A great number of the boys is serving overseas at 

the present time. 

We here in Southwold read and know of the evolution of the white 

people from the settler who cleared the land, the farmers who 

lived off the land and burned their own fuel and the age now 

of the agriculturist who lives by scientifically working his 

land and as Pauline Johnson, the Canadian Indian Poetess, has 

said: - 11\ve 1ve yet to make our money, we've yet to make our fame . 

But we have gold and glory in our clean colonial name; 

And every man 1 s a millionaire if only he can brag 

That he was born in Canada beneath the British Fl ag." 

"Rhea G. Lyle" 
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All the past ue leave behi nd, 

~·Ie debouch uoon a ne1·1er, mightier 

,.,orld, vari ed ~10rld . 

Fresh and strong t he \·mrld we seize , 

\·ro rld of l abour and the mar ch. 

Pioneers; 0 Pioneers; 

Walter Whitman: 

Chapter 2 

EARLY RECORDS OF THE DISTRICT 

The Chapt er will be early records of Mi ddlemarch and our District , 

and though the first cha~ter has taken us far back into the past , 

today it i s dif ficult to picture our district as it was about 1 50 

y ea rs ago . HO\vever I 1<1il l strive to tell something of t he l ife of 
• 

Colonel Ta l bot , the founder of the Tal·oot Settlement of \vhich t his 

district is a part; then of St . Thomas which a s a village was named 

for the founder of the district ; telling some of the changes of St . 

Thomas t o 1872; and briefly telling of the near l ying pl aces , and 

l astly something of our ovm particula r part of the s et tlement , S .S . 

#14 Southwold up to that date . 

From the book "St . Peter' s Church, 'I'ryconnell , 1827- 1928 , 11 compiled· 

by Anna F. Docker and J ohn Pear ce , i s a concis e account of Colonel 

Talbot. 

At , Castle l1alahide , Ireland on the 19th of July 1771, viaS born 

Thomas Tal bot, one of a family of s even sons and five daughters. 

The Talbot De Mal ahide 11a s one of the nine great houses \vhich sur 

vived the war of the Roses . Thomas Tal bot received a comission in 

the Army at the ea rly age of eleven yea r s , and was at once r etired 

on half pay to com~lete his educat ion. In 1787 and 1788 he \vas a i..de

de camp to t he Marquis of Buckingham. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 

his br other ai..de being Arthur v/ellesley aftervtar ds Duke of Wellington. 

I n 1790 Talbot joined the 24.th Regiment at ~uebec , and uoon the 

a rrival of Governor Simcoe in 1791 became his pr i vate and conficential 

secret ary, and pr oceeded Nith him to Upper Canada. 

On February 4 , 1793 Governor Simcoe and his party , which i ncluded 

Lieutenant Tal bot left Ne1·rar k , and pr oceeded al ong Lake Er ie . This 

was Tal bot ' s first vi eN of his future home , and ap:Ja rentl y it must 

have been a pleasant one , or he vrould not have t urned his back on 

mil itary and cour t life as he did a fe1-r years later. He returned 
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to England the following year. Colonel Talbot retur ned to Canada in 

1801 . On May 21 , 1~03 he landed at the mouth of a creek in Dunwich , 

and there , on the brow of a hill overlooking l ake and valley took up 

his abode fo r t he r emainder of his life . As an officer he obtained 

a lar ge gr ant of l and some 5000 ac res in the southern oart of the 

t o,mshi p , and \'las to r eceive an additional gr ant for every settler he 

induced to locate on the lands over which his j urisdiction extended . 

His di s t rict extended from Long Point to the Detroit River. lvith 

Thomas Tal bot came Geor ge Crane , a discharged soldier of the British 

Army, settling l ater in Dunwich as the first set t ler. 

This Notice lias t aken from the original copy,. owned by l1r"s . George 

King and deoicts the cha r acter of Colonel Talbot . He \·ra s a true Br . 

Subject . 

NOTICE 

Having seen the proceedings of different meetings held in the Tal bot 

Settlement, on the subject of imagined gr ievances , and finding that 

it is now necessary t o a scertain the r eal sentiments of the Inhabitants 

so a s at once to out down the fever ( by a few only) manifested, to 

encourage disaffection to the British Government , I g ive this notice , 

recommending a general meeting of my Settlers on St . Geor ge ' s Day, 

the 23rd of Apr il next , a t the King ' s Arms at St . Thomas , at noon, 

when I shall attend. 

Thomas Tal bot , 

Father of Tal bot Set tlement . 

Port Talbot , Ha rch 19, 1832 

Col. Ta l bot \-la s bur ied in s t . Peter' s Cemetary, Tryconnell 1853 , one 

of the most beaut i ful s oots in the count y . To the south is the Lake 

Erie and a short distance al-laY i s St . Peter ' s Church , 'wilt in 1827 . 

One of the oldest churches in constant use . There wor shi p still ma~v 

descendants of the pionee r famil ies . I n this church is a memorial 

window to .Dlgin' s Victory Cross hero, in the fi r st Great .fa r, El lis 

Sifton. Connected with the name of Colonel Tal bot are thos e of Col 

onel Hahlon .::sun1ell a surveyor who came from New Jersey i n 1809. For 

his serviced a s surveyor he came into oosse ssion of large tracts of 

l and in different pC~rts of the country, Por t Bu~11ell is named for him. 

Both he and his vrife are buried in Burwell Pa r k Cemeta ry . He l·la s t he 

great grandfa ther of 1- r s . E. V. Heal , wife of the or ganist of i\nox 
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11 ---Church St . Thomas. 

Colonel Bostwick , in 1912 was one of the f irst settlers of Port Stanley . 

He di ed at Port Stanley in 1849. Port Stanley v1a s named for Lor d 

St anley l.ffio visited Colonel Talbot . 

ST . THOhAS 

St . Tnomas was named for the founder of the Talbot Settlement. 1810 

l·Tas t he ear l i est date of s ettlement when a feH families tool< uo land , 

among them Rapelje , l•1andeville , Dr ake , and Curtis , erected their 

hones on the crest of the v1estern hil l near Pleasant Street. Accor

ding to Miss Lewis the name of Stirling VTas at one t ime given t o t he 

settlement at the foot of Tal bot Hill . I n 1812 the hamle t of St . Thomas 

was occupied by Genera l HcArthur and a force of American soldiers • 
numbering 1000 , who made r aids upon the live stock and devasted crops 

and buildings of the settlers . Until 1817 there was no store in the 

Talbot Set tlement. In that year J ames , brother of Hon . J ohn Hamilton 

landed a ouantity of goods at Port Stanley and kept a s tore in con

nection vlith Hr . John \'/arren, for many year s . 'I'his general store 

was at the foot of the hill on the London Rd . 

In 1824 the Old English Church was built on land donated in 1821 by 

Daniel Raoelje , said to be t he oldest church between the Grand and 

Detroit rivers . It was made of bricks , made i n the valley below and 

coated with r ough cast mortar. Servi ce is held here once a vear, and 

many visit both the church and churchyard hmere ma ny of the oioneer 

families of this district rest. A very interesting book on 11 The 

Story of Old St . 1homas Church" l-r the late J . 0 . Ermatinger, belongs 

to Hr s . Frnak '.l'ufford, St . rhomas . There is a list of 46 owners 

and r enters of oews , ~rnong them ar some f amilia r names: Gol. Talbot, 

Col. Bur1rell , Ed\'zard Erma tinger, ThoJMs Futcher, Doctor Duncombe , 

Richar d B. Nicols , David .:>arish, Col. oost\-ri.ck , Henry Payne , :t-1r s . 

1-landeville , John Coyne , Thomas Lindoo and Char les Rovr. 

In 1824 on a stone er'"' cted as v1ere many by the Elgin Historical 

Soci ety a re these \oror ds ; 

Near Site of 
The ~elbot Semin~ ry 

Fir st School 
of Secondary Education 
In Talbot Settlenent 

1824 
Er ected by 

El gin Histor i cal Society 
1924 
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I read these words standing at the corner of Stanley St . and Walnut 

St., a f ew days ago and the stone is on the Dingman Property. Perhaps 

s ome of the large trees th~t still shade the attractive larm were 

about that early school. There \-las voluntary subscriptions of village 

a nd farmers to this school , f irst t eachers vTere, Rev. Alec Kcintosh 

a nd Mr . Steohens . 

l;c ----

In, 1837 Nrs . J ameson, and English Authoress visited the Tal bot Set 

tlement and a ften1a rds publ. shed her imoressions in 11Sketches In Canada 11 • 

Her description of St . Thomas is very interesting . She uas rel ighted 

with it ' s beautiful situation, there were 700 ne~o:e , and Col . Tal bot 

called i t his caoital , she saw there three churches , three t averns 

and tl'1o nevrspapers . 

In the early sta~es of the r evolution of 1837 the Gorvernment, so a 
• 

story tells auestioned a St . Thomas magistrate, regarding the r eoort 

th, t the Scotch of l•orth Yarmouth Her e disaffected and li':<ely to 

join the r ebels . The r eply l•ras: 11 The Scotch are all right , all they 

need is a minister . 11 So in 1837 the yea r in 1-'rhich ~ueen Victoria ascended 

the throne a Presbyterian Congregation was organized . 

One of the early rlinisters Rev. J . Fraser WP S master also of the 

St . Thomas Gr ammar School . He al so s er ved the Pr es . Congregation 

at Fingal . We can realize something of the courageous s~irit of this 

man who because of his educat i on and cal ling did so r-uch to help the 

ea rly settlers . 

In 1851 To•mshio of Y~ rmouth built t he old To\mshi p Hall. David 

Pa rish was the fir st Reeve . 

In 1852 St . 'l'homas became i ncorporated . Pooulation rras 1300 . At 

this time a porti on of the County of Mi ddlesex w~ s set apart as new 

county and out of compliment to the Earl of Elgin, Governor-General 

184.7- 1854, was Elgin, St . 'l'homa s it ' s ca -oital. 

In 1852 Court House lvas ·,uilt , this vTas oartially destroyed by fire 

in 1898. 

In 1860 pooulation of St . Thomas w~ s 1 , 750 . The first r ailroad, 

London & Port Stanley vras 'ruilt in 1856. I n 1870 pooulation \-la s 1800 

but r apidlv increased in the years to follol'r. 

Nol'r about some ea r ly r s cords in this district . In 1815 David Gilbert 

was the first settler of the North Br anch of Talbot Rd . his log home 

burned down and for sometime he existed on hickory nuts and corn. 
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